
additional $5,000 to be expended through
tbe'ooinmittoe on finance.

CmoAoo, June 4. At a mass mooting of
business sea and others, held yesterday
afternoon, liberal donations in money were
Subscribed and a draft tor 16,000 was for
warded to the ohairman of the relief oonv
aalttee at Pittsburgh; for the benefit of the
Sufferers by the flood in Pennsylvania. An-

other draft for a like amount will go for-

ward y. The sum subscribed during
this week will probably exceed tiO.OOO. Sub-

scriptions are being placed with a the as-

sociations and societies throughout the city.

Gibtblabd, 0.v June 4. Meetings la aid
af the Conemaugh valley sufferers were
held her yesterday and over 12,0U0 sub-
scribed, which, with the amounts given
Sunday swell the total of Cleveland's

to nearly 130,000, besides large
(nan titles of clothing, provisions, etc

BrrnLiBnc, Pa., Jane 4. The Bethlehem
Iron Company has contributed 16,000 for the
Johnstown sufferers. :

VLOObl AT OTUBB POIHT.

UM at Klattra, M. T., Will Aggregate

ssrsla AlssasB Million.
Emnu,H. Y., June 4. --This elty U in

bad shape. . The streets of the populous
Fifth ward, which contains nearly a quarter
ef fee Inhabitants ot the city, are aim est
impassable on account of the wreckage
with whioh they, are strewn, Riverside
Park Is wholly devastated. Bradstreot's
gent estimates the damage to this elty
lone to be not less than HiOO.OOO. The Brie

express No. 1, which arrived In the lower
part of the city Satur lay, did not. get Into
the city proper until M uduy morning. Two
spans of the Lsekawanua bridge at Waver-t-y

are gone nnd a nu nber of miles of Erie
track between here and Painted Post have
been washed aut

The Northern Central trains from the
oath are blocked below Canton und Mlnne-o,ua- h

sini'o Friday afternoon. One passen-
ger train Is between two big wnshouta and
can not be roichort. The road will not be
opened for business In throe or four days.

At Bodino u woman was drowned. Two
children bolon.ng to- - Levi Close were
Browned' at Freeman, near Addison, and his
Wife was fatally injured. Roport coming
la from the country show a terrible state of
affairs and the loss of twelve lives at Tioga,
Pa., Is also reported.

Washington, June 4. The flood here has
subsided. The loss of property along the
wharves in Washington and Georgetown
and In the business portion ol ton city,
which was submerged Sunday, Is incalu--

feble, but will probably reach a million dol-

lars. Many poor people living in the sub-

mersed Dortionsof the city lost every thing.
Che draw on the Virginia side of the long
bridge, together with one span of the bridge
were oarried away yesterday morning by
the rushing but rapidly railing wavers oi na
Potomac, and thus all railroad oommunica
Uoa with the south is cut off.

Kadroad communication with the west Is
also interrupted and no western malls have
been received at the post-offlo- a since Satur-
day morning. From the south, along the
Alexandria, Frederioksburg & Richmond
and the Virginia Midland roads oome re
oorts of the dos traction of bridges and
washouts that will put a stop to all traffic
south for a week. Western Union wires
are broken and the sorvlce south and west

' is badlv crippled.

Hum's FsKRf, W. Vs., June 1 The
B. & O. Bridge hero Is greatly damaged.
The town has sustained great loss, ana Bol
ivar Heights have been turned into a big
stamping ground. At Berlin, Knoxville,
Weavorton. Band? Hook and Polntof Rocks
great damage was done. The new bridge
at the latter place was aoeiroyea.

asatlDaal llerr Aboat a Bhlswraek,

IUoikb. Wis.. June 4. Robert York,
(Calming to be second mate of the schooner
Isaac Houston, tells a story of the Houston
being shipwrecked and sixteen lives lost.
He says the Houston was six miles en Mil
waukee during the storm of Friday night,
broke completely in two and Captain Hud

on, his wife and wo children, first mate
Fowler and eleven ot the crew perished.
Tork also claims that a sailor named Joseph
Bouts and himself locked arms over a spar,
and after being In the water thirty-tw-

hours same ashore this side of Milwaukee,
bake men here give York's story little cre
dence. ,

TMMhla HalMi Whltaa and Black.
Www Hui i .Tftna A TV WmA fnAllnv

which has existed for some time between

liMnlflan ftimlrn mil rln RiiiiAav TtiA

Union oil mill, which employs a force com
posed Sf sail negroes ana nsu wmies, was
waited ea by the latter and ordered to dis-

charge all It negro employes. To this As
ntand the manager responded by closing
down the mill anddischarglngall the hands,
white and black. The negro employes, ea
saving the mill, were stoned by white

nooalums, out no one was sunouaiy injurua.

National Leafae roavaatlnn Poatpoasd,
V . W-- K T.. - A T- -. !,.. t u- -

gerald has Issued an order postponing the
notional convention or uie ixtsn national
League, called for the Vth and 10th of July
at Philadelphia, until alter the present ses
sion of the Bntiiib Parliament, in compli
ance with the cabled advloo of Mr. Paruell.
The postponement Is made in order to so--
euro the attendance, if possible, of two or
three Nationalist members of Parliament

Flood la Ohio.
Bbixairb, 0-- . June 1 The people of Bel

mont County will sulfur loss by flood of
30,000. Five hundred acros of Und with

crops on are drrvned out by back water.
The river at thirty-liv- e feet and rising; forty
jvoi. is npnwu. aixukuunuiwinuiNBODiu

; meeting here and gave liberally to the
offerers at Johnstown. No bodies found,

Fenaluse la be Increased.
Waohikoton, June 4. Pension Commis

sioner Tanner has tuken stops to order all
pensioners wno receive less vnan lour aoi
Urs per month before medical examining
boards for a g with a view to in
ihwIiiii all Mnilnni hilnw frtlip rinllMranM

, month to that Agar.

Inupcetlog Parnell's Letters.
IiOWDOK, June ine iwioa counsel, as--

sisted by the counsel for Mr. Pare oil, have
begun an inspection of the private letters of
Mr. Parnollwhich the lottor recently handed
to the Times' counsel. The correspondence
covers a period of six years and comprises
6,000 letters.

Aaoat Sasaoaa Cae'svanes.
Bssuk, June 4. It is expected that the

protoool drawn np by the ttamoan confer- -'

enos wttl be signed by the ropreseataUves
j. iL.. ikMu niwmm HwiMita iawtrmmtkA ntl til
Bth Inst The oonnlM loners are preparing
to take their departure from the city.

KIUs4 Nh HuSmiI.
Bpsinesiauj, Ml., June W.A-- '

neld, a wealthy farmer who resided two
miles from this city, was shot and killed
yesterday by bis wife, as the result of do-- ,
mestlo quarrel. Mrs. Arnold ts la Jail.

do rat
i WAsmawroa, June 1 The President yes.
terday appointed Charles T. Rapp, of New
York, Consul General of the Doited States
at ntoutrsnl and Alexander J. Reed, of

aonsai a Putln.

The City of Johnstown, Pa.,

Wiped Oat of Existence.

CAREFUL ESTIMATES PLACE

THE LOSS OF LIFE
AT 8,000,

Wbile Me Complete Details May

Add to this Nunbtr.

Toe Bedlei of Thousand of Unfortu

nates Burled is the Mud and
,' Debris of the Streets,

Ghouls Canght Bobbing the Dead
'are Summarily Lynched The

Property Ioss Suae Far
Into the Uilllona.

Dxrias or tub swrrt, disastbu.
Putsbobob. Pa, Juns L About T o'oleek

last night information reached this city
(bat Johnstown bad beon destroyed by e
flood. The reports were meager at first, all
wires being down. At 1 o'clock a m. the
first definite information was reoelved.
The lake ownd by the South Fork
PIsMng Ciab st Johnstown and the
reservoir st Red Bank, swollen by
reeent rslns had burst their banks.
Without any warning the deluge csme
down on Juhntown. The lots can not be
estimated. Thousands ot people have
lost their Uvea. The flood swept the entire
town away. Houses were backed np along
the banks of tlie Conemaugh for three- -
quarteis of a mile, piled up on top of each
other, a mans of debris soventy-flv- e feet
nigh, ana all on are

A special train containing newspsper
nun only got as far as Bolivar, twenty
miles from the scene ot the disaster. The
Pennsylvania railroad from there on is
nothing but a mass of water, mud and rail-

road ties standing on snd and piled in
heaps clear to Johnstown.

Puty persons were resensa from ins
waters bstwesn Johnstown and Nsw
Florence. They were in a completely ex-

hausted oond'.tlen aod could not hold on to
aba rones thrown them.

The special train pouea in at uouver as
tl:S0 and trainmen were there notified that
farther Droirress wss impoMlbls. The great
est excitement prevailed at this place and
pnlles of oltixens are ont all the time en
deavoring to save tne poor uniortaaaMS
that are being hurried to eternity la the
rushing torrsnt

The tidal wave struck Bolivar fast after
dark, and In Ave minutes ths Conemaaga
rose from six to forty feet, and the waters
spread sot ever the whole country. Boon
hoosee began floating down, and eUnglnf
to the debris were men, women and chlU
drea shrleklnc for aid. A large an
bee ot oltixens at , ones gathered
en the eenaty bridge, and they were
relnfsresd by a number from Oaraeid, a
tewa on the opposite stde. They brought a
nnrnber of ropes, snd these were thrown
ever into the bo ling waters ss persons
drifted by, In efforts to savs sou s poor be
ta

B. J. Herron. solicitor for the Times,
left Johnstown at two o'clock on Friday
afternoou and has lust arrived in this
otty. Mr. Herron tolls a grsphlo story of
the disaster thst leu on tne mountain
otty. "All ot Thursday afternoon and
eight rain poared down In a deluge. The
U Hie mountain streams sweuea in torrenia,
pewruf their waters hi to the Conemaugh
rrrer. that posses directly through the cen
sor et the eitv. Aboat Ave o'clock the
tnrrs loses vior above the town broke and
the immense volume of water rushed down
to the city, oarrying with It death and
Asstroction. The water rose so rapidly
that many people could not escape from
Uwir homes and ran to the upper stories,
from which tbey were rescued by men rtu
lug horses and mules.

van aaaoLT dak
In srdsr to andsrstand the nature of this

alamlty It la necessary at describe the
locatieae of the reservoir sad

Johnstown. Tbe reserrotr lies about
etghteea ml es northrsst of Johnstown,
sad Is the sits of the old reservoir whioh
was one ef tbe feeders of the Peanayl- -

ranis oansl. It Is ths property of a num
ber ef wealthy gantlsmsn in Pittsburgh,
who formed themsslves Into on association.
the title at whioh is ths South Fork Fishing
Club TUs shsst of water wss former
hr known as Coasmsugh lake. It is
from SU0 to SOO foet soots ths Isvel
ol Johnstown, balng in tbe mountains. It
fct aboat three miles and a half long and
from a mile to a mile and a quarter in
width, and In some plsoes It is IU0 feet in
depth. It holds mors water then
eny othsr reservoir, natural or artl
aolal. In ths United States The lake
has beea quadrupled in slxe by artificial
means, sad was held in oheck by a dam 710

to 1,000 feet wide. It is 90 feet in thickness
at the base and ths height is 110 feet The
top has a breadtu ot over a) fset

Recognising the menace which the lake
had to the region below ths Bouth Fork
olnb hsd - the dam inspected oaoe
month by the Pennsylvsnla railroad
engineer, and the investigation snowed
that nothing leas than some oon--

volalon of nature would tear the
barrier awar and loo 'en tbe weapon
of death. The steady rains of the
last forty-eig- hours increased the
volume ot water in all the small mount-
ain strssms, which were already swelled
by the leaner rains earlier in the weak.
From ths best information obtained at this
Sims tt is svidsnt thst something in the
nature or a cloud-bur- st moat have been the
culmination of the struggls of the water
Sgslnat the embankment

PrrrsBtiaoa, June 1 The first force of
rescuers and press representatives, who hsd
been making every effort for the past two
days to gain an entrance Into the valley In
which was located uie city ol joanstown,
sooompllabt'd their purpose Just as the light
of Sunday morning's sun broke over the
mountain tops surrounding the place of des
olation. ''The news rocoived in this city dur-
ing the day oonflrms In almost every detail
all of the gravest tears, statements and con-

lootures that bave boon entertained. AU
reports received agree mat tne city is mor
ally a ruin, the deaoripUcn ot which Is sim
ply Impossible. - i

From Johnstown to Klnorat Point tower
the Pennsylvania road bed has boon com-

pletely swept awny. For a distance of one
fourth of a mile the road is uninjured; then
wimii another onmnleta wreck to a Dolnt

'above Bouth Fork. ,

I Twenty-seve- Pennsylvania railroad
and aa unknown nuronor ot both

Till? ENTERPRiSEj nEliNESlAY JUNE 5 1889,

freight can and passenger oosches are lying
in the river bed under the debris of Johns'
town at the stone bridge. The towns of
Woodville and Conemaush borough, above
Johnstown, are swept asclearly off tbe face
of the earth as If they had never had an ex-

istence. Of Woodvlilo's population of 1,800

souls but about half a dozen have been ac
counted for. Tbe Hungarian colony at Cam
bria City are stealing and plundering every-
thing they can reach.

The work of exhuming toe dead at rfonns- -

town has only begun, but already 800 bodies
have been oarried out of the ruins. Eleven
car loads of finished coffins snd thirty under-
takers arrived Sunday and the work ot in
terment which began in the afternoon WW.

rapidly progress under the direction of a
specially organized force of men.

Nineveh will nereaxter ne Knows aa uie
'City of the Dead," tor at this point the

Conemaugh has given up a Urge portion ot
its dead. When the waters receded from
the fields and bottom lands over which it
had flowed, stiff, staring and naked, bruised
and mangled bodies of men, women ana
children from the aged to the Infant pre
sented a most horrible seene, making heart-
sick those who wltuessed it Nanemacher'a
planing mill waa used ss a temporary
morgue and it was there that the blood
stained, swollen and disfigured remains of
Whites and negroes were nrst piaoea xor
protection and Identities tlon, if such thing

t possible. Bome oi we laoes were
wreathed in dimpled smiles; upon others
death stamped looks of agony and horror,
that spoke the inexpressible language oi
the sour while struggling with death. Host
of the bodies recovered at this place were
Catholics snd around their necks hong em-

blems of their religion. The attire and
features of a majority showed them to be
of the lowly olass, yet there wore many
bearing evidence of culture, refinement and
prosperity. '

Directly across tbe river in Indiana twuniy
there are 815 bodies reported lying in the
open sir unattended to. The officials of In-

diana County sent word that they would at-

tend to the recovery ot these bodies during
the day. The probabilities are that a large
majority of the victims will never be Identi-

fied and will flU namcloss graves. During
the duy sovoral parsons succeeded in mak-
ing a tour of what is left of Johnstown. On
the upper floor of toe club houso, tne oesi
preserved building standing, nve oodles are
lying, unldonttned, one oi mom a woman
of flno appearance. Here and thore bodies
can be soon sticking In the ruins.

There Is no doobt but what, wild as the
estimates of the loss of life and damage to
property have been, it is even larger than
there is yet any idea of. More than 8,000

residences lie In the ooniused mass ol burn
ing debris lodged above the stone bridge at
the lower end of the town. Tbe rums are
reeking with the smell of decaying and
burning bodice. Near the edge of the ruins
the deoeying body of a stout colored woman
is lying, like the uncarod for remains of an
animal

At Buperintondont Pi to aim's offloe it was
stated to the many Inquirers tor lnlorma
tion of friends who were on the second sec
tion of the day express which was reported
to hsve been burned near Conemaugh,' that
twelve of the passengers were missing.

"No lives were lost by firs," said Mr. Pit-cair-

"but those missing msy have been
drowned. The Ore was osused by a car load
of lime which ran down against the train.
The action of the water on the lime caused
ths conflagration. A parlor oar and three
Pullman sleepers were oonsumed."

Mr. Pttcairn was unable to give the names
ot any of the persons on the doomed train,
but it Is known that on it were
ter General Frank Hatton, W. W. Patrick,
the banker, and wife, of Pittsburgh; Rev,
M. Robinson, of the Theological Bemlnary,
and Miss Jennie Paulson, from whom the
friends have rooeired no communications.

Tbe officials st the other end of the divis
ion are taking a list of tbe passengers who
succeeded In gottingover, and thus possibly
the Its of the missing can be acurately
ascertained in due time.

Frank Hchaeffer, ot Meyran avenue, this
city, received a telegram yesterday from
his son Frank, in Johnstown, reporting the
death of Frank's brother and twenty other
relatives of the family three brothers-I- n

law and their families.
Revenue Collector Samuel

Hawthorn, ef Allegheny, reoelved Informa-
tion last evening thst four brothers,

seventeen nophews and nleaos hsd
perished in the flood at Johnstown.

The mayors ot both Pittsburgh and Alle
gheny issued calls Saturday lor mass meet
ings, which were responded to by throngs
of Pittsburgh's wealthiest men. At one p.

m 160,000 was In hand and at Ave the sum
was swelled to tlOO.000. The Americus Re
publican Club met and a oommlttoe to take
charge of aid for the sunerors was elected ;

11.300 was subscribed by the club.
The Exposition Society offered its large

new building to relief committees for nous
log of the living sufferers. A special train
wss chartered by the newspapers to carry
provisions, medicines and clothing to the
nearest possible point to Jonniiown.

Arrangements are being made to have as
many of the sick snd Injured brought to the
hospitals in this city ss are able to stand the
transportation.

gCEXKS AT JOUNSTOWK.
JonssTOws. Pa.. June 8. The recovery

of bodies took up the time of tboussnds
Bundav. The theory now is that most oi
those killed by the torrent are burled be
neath the dobris, snd the events ot yester-
day's work In the ruins hi a targe degree
lustlfy this assumption. Six bodies were
token out of one pile of rubbish not eigbt
feet square during the morning. 1 ne iruu
is that bodies are almost aa plentiful
logs, only tbe swirl of the waters put the
bodies under and the logs and boards on top
In the general stacking up of the animate
and Inanimate. The ruldlty of arms, stand
tag out at right angles to tbo bloated snd
bruised bodies, shows that doath in nlnoty-nln- e

out of 100 cosos took place amid the
ruins that is, after the wreck of houses

' had cloaed over thorn. Dr. D. (i. Foster,
who was hore all day, thinks that most of
ths victims were killod by coming in vio-

lent oontact with objects In the river, and
not by drowning. Three hundred bodies
were recovered 8undny.

Six blackened skulls from which the flesh
hss been burned can be seen protrudin g from
the wreckage above the east end of the
bridge. Thoy ere close together.

The Western Union Telegraph Company
suoceeded vosterdsv In opening a tempor
ary office in an abandoned oil house on the
mountalu aide and have seen good wires
working to Pittsburgh, but nous east The
chasm betwoen the railroad bridge and the
dopot haa beea span nod by a rope bridge,
The river can now be creased at this place
In safety. Tbe skiffs sent from Pittsburgh
arrived Haturday afternoon and will greatly
sid In the search for bodies among the de
bris in the still furiously rushing river.
Beveral hundred bridge builders and track
men are repairing the railroad company's
property and trains will be able to cross the
chasm by noon '

Conductor 8. K. Boil, who was in charge
of ths day express on Friday, turned up
Hunday and oouflrrjcd the reported destruc
tion of his train by the avalanche or water,
as reported Saturday, lie says there is no
doubt but that s sumber of persons
oarriod down to their death when the train

rrer, heeded the warning In time to escape
to the mountain side, .

Mr. Lou T. Dallmyer. a passenger on tbe
axpress, said that secretary Haiford's wife
and daughter were both with him and

to the mountain side In safety.
It bss Just transpired that the whole corps

tt Western Union telegraph operators was
lost Friday evening. Among them was Mrs.
Ogle, manager, who for twenty-fiv- e years
had noted aa receiver ot the Associated
Press reports at this place, and nor daugh-
ter Minnie, also ; also Misses
Borman and Watkins and three messenger
boys who were unable to escape from the
building. .

The eastern end of Main street, through
which tbe waters tore most madly and de-
structively, and in whioh they left their
legacy of wrewked houses, fallen trees and
dead bodies In a greater degree than la any
Sther portion of the city, has been Cleared
snd we remains of over fifty taken out of
the portion cleared. All over town the
searchers have been equally suooeesfuL As
soon as a body is found it is placed on a Ut-

ter and sent to the morgue, where It ts
washed and plaood on a board tor several
hours to await Identifies tion.

The morgue is the Fourth Ward school
house and It was surrounded yesterday by
a crowd of several thousand .'peopto. At'
Brat the erowd was disposed to stop those
bearing the stretchers, uncover the remains
snd view them, but this was found to be
proliflo not only of great delay, but also
sf soenesof agony that not even the bear-sr- s

oould endure, nor tbe thousands calmly
tend up under. Now a litter is guarded

by a file of soldiors with fixed bayonets in
eharge of a sergeant, and the people are
forced aside until the morgue Is reaohed.
The authorltlos have publishod the full list
of identifications so tar, as follows:

Charles F. Buttler, assistant treasurer of
the Cambria Iron Works; Emil Young and
George Rondolf, of Beaver Falls, Pa. ; Har-
vey Barber, Jonas Murtha, Conemaugh; J.
a. Cox, Philadelphia; Mrs. A. W. Jones,
Porter Miller, Elmer Binkley, 8. D.

Mrs. Mary Barbour, Mrs. George
Woodward, Jacob Wild, wife and child;
Kate Dlnhart, Robert Baldwin, P. MoNally,
Frank Dlmond, William Pender, P. McAu-bur-

John Steiner, W. L. Davis, Mrs. De
Frauaoe, the two Misses De Fraunoe, Ellon
Harrington, Charles A. Marshall, John
Burns, John Andrews, C. H. Wilson, Mrs.
A. M. Jones, M. Little, of gewickley; the
three Misses Walton, Charles Wilson, John
Andrews and Mrs. O'CounolL These rep
resent only a small portion of the bodies
sent to the morgue.

The following are under treatment at the
hospital: Mrs. Nellie boohrist, Phil and
Mattie Lamborger, Bonhelm and Maurice
Newman, John Murphy, 8am Long. All the
above are residents of Johnstown. Tbe only
outsider is P. J. Bonar, ot Woodvale.

It la astonishing to find how small a num
ber of injured are in the city. Few sur
vived. It was death or nothing with the
demon of the flood. It is true that not a few
escaped, but they got off almost unhurt

Vice President and director James McMil- -

lln, of the Cambria Iron Company, says
their loss baa been woll nigh Incalculable,
and while It has out Into their revenues they
are not daunted nor discouraged, but will
to-d- begin the work ot clearing np the
ruins of their mills, preparatory to rebuild
ing and repairing their works. They will
also Immediately rebuilt the Oautler Iron
Works, whioh wss obliterated by tbe flood.
This is the disposition of all the ethers. A
dosen of the business men said Hun day
True nluck survives. Our pockets are
light, but, If nothing more happens, all of
ua will bo in business again."

The central portion of Johnstown la as
completely obliterated as If lthad never hsd
loonaaaons. l ne river nas maue ns m
upon tbe sites of the dwellings and a vast
area of sand, mud, gravel and furrowed
ground marks the old channeL It Is doubt-
ful If it is possible ever to reclaim what was
onoe the business portion of the city. The
river will hsve to be returned to Its old bed
In Order to do this, and that Is aa engineer-
ing feat hardly possible.

Tbe msaatve accumulation or aeons ex
tending from 800 to 1,000 feetslongthesoath
shore ef the Conemaugh and immediately
above the bridge is now in complete poses-sio- n

of the flames and will be until the ar-

rival ot further relief from tbe Plttourgh
Are department, so thst another pang is
added to those who had hoped to rescue the
remains ot their friehds and relatives from
the debris.

The magnitude of the horror Increases
wHh tbe hours. It is believed that not less
than 3,000 of the drowned found lodgement
beneath the mass of debris In the triangle of
ground that the Conemaugh cut out of the
bank between the river proper and tbe
Pennsylvania railroad bridge. There was
the greatest funeral pyre in history. Tne
rletims were not upon It, but were parts of
its horrible constitution. Wbolo bouses
were washed Into the apex of the triangle.
Hen coops, pig styes, stables, the refuse of
tbe gutter, the contents of sowers, whole
lumber yards, boom upon boom of logs.
oomposod tbe mass.' When the upsetting of
a cook stove ignited the msss and tbe worx
of cremation began, it was a costly sacrifice
to the demon of the flood, being a literal
breaat of Are. Tbe smoke arose In a huge
funnel-shape- d cloud, and at times it changed
to too form of an hour glass. At night the
flames would light up this misty remnant of
mortality.

The effect upon the living Ignorant and
Intelligent-w- as the same. That volume of
smoke, with Its dual form, produced a feel-

ing of awe In many that was superior in
most cases to thst In the swful moment 'of
the storm's wrath on Friday afternoon.
Hundreds stood for hours regarding the
smoke and wondoring if it torbode another
visitation dlror than Its predecessor. It wss
with a feeling of absolute loathing that all
people hereabout yesterdsy morning awoke
to find that nothing remained but a mass of
ashos, calcined human bones, stoves, old
Iron and other Indostructabie matter, from
which only a lleht blue vapor waa arising.

General Hustings took precautions to pre-

vent the extension of the fire to another
huge pile, a short dlsisnce away, and this
will be searched y for bodies of flood

victims. .

Six blackened skulls from which the flesh
hss been burned con be seen protruding
from the wreckage Just above the east end
of the bridge. They are close together.

The probabilities are that a large ma
Jority of the victims will never be Ulontb
tied and will fill nameloss graves. Durlr--

ths day several persons succeeded in making
a tour of what la left of Johnstown. Oaths
upper floor of the club house, the best pre-
served building standing, five bodies are
lying, unidentified, one of them a woman of
floe appearance. Here and there bodies can
be seen sticking in the ruins. There Is bo
doubt but what, wild as the estimates of the
toss of lite and damage to property have
been, It Is even larger than there is yet any
idea of. More than 9,000 residences lie In
the oonf used mass of burning debris lodged
above the stone bridge at the lower
end of the town. The ruins are recking
with the smell ot decaying and burning
bodlea. Near the edge of the ruins ths de-

caying body of a stout colored woman Is

lying, like tho uncared for remains of aa
animal.

Tbe work of burying the dead began Bun- -

day morning and was kept up till late last
evening. Tbe bruising ef the bodies by logs.

, fvoi an I ol'r .1 irU nr. 1 CT-rr:-r? ! tho

water tended to hasten decomposition, which
had set in In scores of cases, rendering in-

terment instantly necessary. ' Bodies are
being buried as rapidly aa they are identi-
fied. The work of undertakers In embalming
the dead has rendered it possible to keep all
those embalmed two or three days longer,
but this is only desirable In oases where
Identification is dubious and no claimants
appear stall. " '

The cars sent ont from Pittsburgh wlta
provisions for the living were hastily cleared
yesterday in order to contain the bodies of
the dead Intended for Interment in suburban
oe notaries and in graveyards handy to- the
elty. Formality is dispensed with.' In some
instances only tbe undertaker and his assis
tants are present, and in others only one or
two mem"-- s ol the family ol the dead. '

Reports of looting and wholesale robbery
have been exaggerated. There is s disposi
tion on the part of the Hungarians, laboring
Irish and negroes to raid houses, but not the
dead. The measures adopted ry the polloe
bave a tendency to frighten them off in
nearly every case. One Hun was oaugbt in
the act of robbing the body of an old lady,
but by protestiag that he got nothing was
released. It was afterwards disoovered that
he had taken 1100 from the pocket ot the
oorpss. Threats to lynch these thieves on
sight also had a good effect in keeping them
ata distanoe.

A party of searchers saw two men rob
bing the body of a woman yesterday The
thieves were oaught In one of their pock-

ets was found a lady's ear. entire, siloed
from the head with a sharp knife. In the
ear lobe was a sparkling diamond. The
captors placed ropes around the necks of
the villains and strung them up to the near
est tree until they were dead. They then
cut them down and buried them.

Yesterday afternoon C. L. Dick,
of Johnstown, and several other gentlemen
while patrollng that part of the city known

"the Point," discovered a party ol nuns
looting the housos and robbing the bodies
of the dead. The parties had no guns with
them, but Mr. Dick leveled his revolver at
one of the plunderers and shot him dead.
He fell Into the river and no further atten-
tion was paid to his remains. The city was
guarded lost night by over 300 special offi-

cers. A special train of twolve cars loaded
with provisions for tbe sufferers has Just
arrived.

At five o'clock last night a nosso of farm
ers surrounded a gang of fourteen Hungar-
ians who wore robbing tho dead and suo-
ceeded, after a lively battle with clubs and
rocks, In driving three of them Into the
middle ot the stream, where they sank be-

neath the wavos to rise no more.
The most awful destruction in a single

house occurred at the Hurlburt Hotel
There were fifty-seve- n people In the house
when the mountain of water came down,
and of these only ten are living. Four trav-
elers who were staying at the Hurlbut wont
to the foarth floor when the flood came, and
after wishing each other "Good-bye- sur-
rendered themselves to fate. Fate was
death to three of them. Those three were
John Llttlo, of Sewlckloy; W. J. Cox, ot
Philadelphia, and R. Smitx. The one sur-
vivor is John Dorsoy, of M. A. Rotew, & Co.,
Philadelphia. The register of the wrecked
hotel can not be fouud and tt is impossible
to give the names of all those who perished
in tbe house. Those who ere known to have
perished are: Elmer Brlnkor and Dr.
Blinker, two brothers, two Mrs. Richards,
a man named Butler, Mrs., Miss and Lewis
Benford, mother, sister and brother of the
proprietor. Mrs. Hmlth and her two chil
dren ascended to the fourth floor with the
four travelers when the flood came. The
woman waa drowned and the man escaped.

J. O. Olll and thirty-liv- e men who had
started to go up the mountain were all
drowned by the reservoir torrent which
overtook them. Uua McHugh, aa engineer
on the Pennsylvania railroad, was sleeping
la his bouse at Conomuugh when tbe tor
rent rushed down the valley. His wife was
away from home. McHugh and four chil-

dren were drowned.
Mrs. Ogle, the manager of tbe Western

Union oflloeu who died at her post will go
down in history as a heroine ot the highest
order. Notwithstanding tbe repeated aotifl- -

catione whioh she received to got Out ot
roach of the approach' eg danger, she stood
by the Instrument with unflinching loyalty
and undaunted fearlessness, sending words
of warning to those In danger in the. valley
below. When every station In tbe path ef
the coming torrent had been warned she
wired her companion at Mouth Fork: 'This
Is my last message," and as such it shall al
ways be remembered as her but words on
earth, for at that very momont the torrent
engulfed hor and bore her from her post on
earth to her post of honor in the great be
yond. . i ,

Conemaugh, woodvale, Kernvllle, cam
bria City and other surrounding towns in
the flooded district are as badly off as Johns
town. At Conomaugh the inhabitants of
the lower lyuig portion of the town hsve
been literally wiped out of existence. At
Woodvale tbe percentage of death is evea
greater than that at Johnstown. Kernvllle
has only a bouse or two as a monument to
Its former respectable proportions.

Cambria City is not even a ghost of its
former self, while all along the line ot the
torrent tbe isolated bouses of hundreds are
without occupants. The relief provisions
for Johnstown must be extended to these
other places as rapidly as railroad trans-
portation facilities can be furnished. Tke
towns named all lie between Johnstown and
the Bouth Fork dam, whose bursting osused
the disaster.

At Woodvale the dead bodies of hundreds
are lying in the debris, relatively as numer-
ously aa they are in Johnstown. At Cone
maugh the sameoonditiooor things prevsus.
The scarcity of the living at both piaoea
nukes the recovery ot bodies very alow
work.

Bind Hoixow, Pa June 8. Advices
from Johnstown are that practically every
building In the city has either beon entirely
wrecked, or damaged so that it will bave to
be rebuilt Whole streets were swept clear
of all trace of habitation. The people who
escaped to the hill sides have no boats to get
around with, and are hard pressed for food.
Tbey are camped out In the brush, and the
women andchlldren suffer greatlyrrom bard- -

ships, besides belnghalf erated with snxlety
over the fate of friends and relatives. The
water is not receding much because the
choked up railroad bridge acta as a dam, and
will do so until the debris that elogs the
arches, which will be a big Job. The Penn
sylvania railroad track Is torn away bodily
for distances of a mile or more In two or
three place. The Baltimore ct Ohio track
suffered alto, but not so severely.

BCr-ORT- mow other poiktb.
WiLLUMsrOBT, Pa., June 8. Haturday

the boom at Look Haven burst The break
opened the river to all the logs above this
place, which will be forced into the boom.
Tke boom contains 150,000,000 feet of logs
valued at 13,000,000. In the stream above
the boom there are at least 00,000.000 feet of
logs. It is belioved that not one of ths toga
will be saved. Tbe loss will be serious and
will necessitate the dosing during the sea-
son of all mills and entail great suffering on
tbe people dependent oa them for employ-sie-

,. ' ., ..,.,,,( ....
BaADvoao, Pa, Junes. Not a train passed

ever the western division of the New York,
Lake Erie ft Western railroad yesterday.
From Wellsvllie to Almond, a distance ot

"three miles, the road winds aloaa

Ihe bank of the Genesee river.' Big washr
wts have occurred at Elm Valley, Tiptop,
Alfred and Almond.

Th hiir iron hrtdro at Bolvidere ts re
ported to have collapsed. ' About thirty est-vert- s

and small bridges have also gone dUi.
No trains will pass over the road until Tvr
dsy. On the Bradford division three mflsf
af track between Irving's Mills and Carratb
ton aVe under two feet of water, and the bflj '

Iron bridge spannlngthe Allegheny is weafe
ened and may give out Not In twenty-ot- S'

years has the Allegheny river run so hnriw1

The towns of Limestone, Tuna aadCarroU-to- n

are submerged. o

The Buffalo, Rochester ft Pittsburgh, I

Philadelphia ft Erie and the New Yerj
Lake Erie ft Western suffered neavy t
outs and lost miles of track at Clarion i
tion and Johnsonburg. No trains are I
nlna on the Rochester division ef the We
ern New York ft Pennsylvania Nearly sst
the trains out of Bradford have been aban-

doned. " .::"'
About 3.000.000 foet of logs went out at

Weston's mills, on the Allegheny, Bunday.
morning and other b(j boom also broke
loose. AtPortage the HoU unprecedeotea.

Mount Carmsl. Pa. June 8. Tea mlasa
employing 8,000 men, will be indeflnftels;
(but down on scoount ol tne nooas ta una
valley, the pumps being under water and
the pits mostly flooded.

Lakoastbr, Pa, June 8. The lumber
yards at Marietta have all beea swept away.
The Busquehsn ns is still rising. Marietta's
streets and sll the rolling and planing mfUs
are partly submerged. Two men on a raft
were carried over the dam at Columbia yes-
terday and drowned. Tbe Pennsylvania
canal at Columbia is badly damaged. The
Pennsylvania railroad bridge Is still Intact
A great quantity of logs have passed the
bridge and are gorged at Turkey Hill, be
low the town.

HARKipmrno, Pa., June 8. The maximum
height attained by tho Busquohanna river
was twenty-seve- n feet and one Inch above
low water mark, twenty six inches abW
tbe pointed reached by the biggest flood an
record before. Five hundred families were
oom pel led to vacate tholr houses in thlsetay
and Bteclton. At the latter placo Mrs. uol-stel- n

and child, William tttrunge and an
other man were drowned.

BuNBi.'KY,P.,Juni;3. This city Is flooded.
T3 water reached the top of tbe river see
baukmout early Munduy morning and at"J
broke Into the ThlrJ aod Fourth wardt
compelling the inhabitants to take to the
upper stories of tholr houses. Tbe waMg
reached a point within eight inches ot the
great flood ot W5. At noon the water be-

gan to recede. All railroad and wages
bridges between hore and w llllamsport I

sowu. Three men who came down
Wllllumaport in a boat report tho loss ef
twenty-fiv- e lives at that place.

AID POK TilC SUrrEBKBH. '

Columiivs, O., Juno 3. Governor Forsker '

has Issued a proclamation cull lug upon the
mayor of each city and town In the Htate to
take necessary stops to secure contributions
for the relief of the Pennsylvania Booa suf-
fers. Where it msy not be more convenient
to transmit them directly, contributions may
be reported at ones to Hon. William 0.
Deshler, Columbus, O., whom the Governor '

has appointed to reoelve and forward the
same to the proper relief committee In a.

Alba xv, N. Y., June 8. Governor HH!

has issued a proclamation calling ths niton- - '
tion of the people ef New York to the ais
aster which has befallen the Inhabitants of
a targe section of Pennsylvania and Invok-

ing the efforts of citizens and organisations
toward relieving the oonsequent distress.

VIRGINIA'S LOaSEX,
PsTKtusmto, Vs., June 8. It is nearly

forty years since Petersburg hsd its last bis?
flood. It occurred on March S, IBM, and t
was nothing In comparison with what waa
experienoed Saturday and Sunday. Thfj
violent rslns sent the Appomattox ea I
boom. The earliest damage waa from Che
bursting of the receiving reservoir st tho
water works. The whoio lower part of the
city is under water. Every bridge but one
spanning the river, Including the Atlantic
Coastline trestle is swept away and all
railroad communication north and south la
suspended snd probably will remain so lor
a dsy dr two. No aocurate estimate of tbe
loss by the flood can bo made, but it is aft
exaggerated if placed at (100,000.

Bum mono, Va, June 8. James river s
oa a big rampage and Richmond ts almost aa
completely Isolated from the outside watts'
as she wss during some portions of tbe waA
Apprehensions ot a freshet equal to Osat ef
1K7U and 1S77 proved to be well founded. Oi
all railroads there have beon serious wsah-ou- ts

and damage. The lower portion of that
city is completely submerged. Boatsneai
have been doing a thriving business for twe
days traverslne the streets.

Baltimors, June 1 Eight lives are re-

ported lost at Harper's Ferry. Manybrtdge
luthat valley are gone. Port Deposit b
flooded. The Chesapeake ft Ohio canal Is ee
badly damaged that It will never be ased '

again. Eleven lives are known to bave bean
lost in Maryland. At Taneytown, hire.
Charles McFaddon and Miss Maggia Moere
were drowned Haturday while attempting
to ford a stream during the flood. '

FLOOD IN CANADA.
CoBfBO, Ont, John 8. Heavy rains pre-

vailed In this district last week and Bunder
morning what appeared to be a large water1
spout passed over this place In a north west ,

erly direction and burst when a couple af
miles distant In a few minutes amafl '

creeks bemme rivers and all bridges sad
dams between where the burst oec si red and
Lake Ontario were carried away and rail-
way embankments destroyed. Many houses
were Inundated and people had to be res-
cued In boats. In this city all eellars la tbe
business portion were flooded, the water la ..

some instances rising above store floors.
Fanners lose heavily, many of tbem their
entire crop. The loss will reach half a mil- - '

lion dollars.

Trnabi With Htriklng Mlasrs.

Bfrixo Vallbt, I1L, June 8. The Spring '

Valley Coal Company, which has beea Ldse
for the past month on aooouutof toe strike, ,

resumed operations Saturday. During Use
afternoons large crowd of Belgians and
Italians gathered about the shaft armed
with clubs, stones and firearms and as Hsd
for the miners to come out The sher
iff sent for reinforcements and twenty- -
live men arrived soon after dark. At aloe '

o'clock the situation was so threaten Inf.
that the sheriff telegraphed the Soveraa
for troops, and three companies of BnSBtia
arrived on the grounds Sunday moraing; .
Firing is reported to have taken place, but
the details are saeagra.

Canadian YmIs MmI ' '

Tolsoo, O., June 8. The steam Wge
Jennie and tug Jamee A. Walker, ef aTlnge-to-

Ont, were libeled In the United BtaUas .

Court here Haturday foe HOOD, and Botaed
by the United Btoies Marsbsi u dragging
her anchor the Jonulo pulUed up and badly '

broke the water asaln across the Manmes)
river which supplies East Toledo, leaving
that targe seettoa of the otty Without water
or lire protection,

- m m V '
I

.YouaesTDwa, O., June a. John Devta, a
moulder la ths foundry ot Brows, hennoU
ft Co., while coating Saturday night stepped
into a moid of bot metal, completely burav
hai left toot off above the ankle.
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